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nr Hay and thence reahlpped by water to
varloua parts of tha world. Boms day

Like C'oqullla will nu doubt he eo deri

la The Oust-In- , and tha proprietors take
Infinite pain t fhake their ueata feel
at home. - ,

There are a number of pushing peo-
ple here, amntit them I'r. Memler and
hie brat her, J. O. . And Mr. Fhelan. a
lumberman, (a ona of tha proirreealve

hit a Roberta would be almost an
f met a number of them,

wo of there beln lawyers and ona In tha
newspaper hualneea. They run tha Myr-
tle folnt Knterprlae, a food country
paper, and they have a rood Job office
and are doing a fins tuineaa.

Of eourea this la la the very heart

oMYRTLE POINT METROPOLIS
OF-TH- E COQUILLE COUNTRY,

ened at tne mourn as to allow veasri
drawing up to 10 feet to come directly
up to the Tolnt. bot'elnee lha sidetrack-Ins- T

of Hermann no one eeema In quits
understand the eonouinna or II e,

or If they' do they do not atthe neceeaary approprlatlona for Ita
chapa. Then -- there are the ' Rnbnrta
brothers, but aa there were II children
la that family the term la rather vacua,
Indeed, to throw a brick here and not

of tha timber district' aad there are
mllla on every hand. The product aa a
rule la shipped over tha railway to Cooa dredflna- -By AddlsoO BeanetL , ! ' I tha pasturaf Is fbout th Mm U

llvrtle Point Is at the beta of tide-- 1 winter. , and the raas M succulent.

ttr ea Uie OoUIIU river, and if ! ir M nutritious can bm found
anvwhara. It will ha iii.ii that the Sh. nnlnua it tha short railroad with

tha Ion name: It la llkewlee tha place
that aent forth Binirnr tiarmenn, ana

penae of producing milk la vary low,
whila th quantity of butlen fat la very
hlf h.

To ravart a tain la ha Hermanns, I
found that tha present postmaster, H.
B. Hlawart. who waa appointed on Ds- -

If you have any atonee to throw at

KGSUCOSSfll'SMES
iHncrr Hermann thla would nt ! a

town In which to heave them. Infood for auch a llvrlon you ehouM
set on t aid of Cooa county,, for they
will tell you. down there that Mr. Her-
mann could do, and did do, mora for

rem her JO, IOT, waa the flrat Incnm-ba- nt

of lha offlra outside of the Her-
mann family sines tha office waa es
tabllshea and Dr. Hermans appointed
poatmaater over II yeare aeo. ,the benefit of tha rlvera of tha aouth-weater- n

aectlon of Vrton than any
othr man. not .Koeptlna; lha present ".''J ..ITT

of $W conrroa.lon.1 .ho nVclSKiS ."faMton;!!. Mwearer
Ur. YOU HAVE UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT JO PURCHASEremarka to tua vary ena ana i taiKeuIn fact, thla was for many years tha for nearly two houra. A mora Internoma or tne jiermana laanuy, ur. iev eeted audience one seldom sees, and thea very air seems' Intense with tho rail-

way and waron road snlrlL Indeed. I BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS , v n. Louwelsa Jardinieres, 85c, now.,. .,.,..,64
bellevs lha people of Coos will cat an

n. Louwelsa Jardinieres, $125, now.,...,... 68a)
I

4Sc and 50c 'Kent Tooth Brushes, now, , . . ,
35c assortment of Hand Brushes, now......23
$1.00 "Micro" Brushes, now only, 3

Louwelsa Jardinieres, $1.75, now.", .....$1.31
outlet to the Southern Pacific with
either an excellent wagon road, an
electrfo road or a steam road, before
tha reat of tha people on' the route of 10-i- n. Louwelsa Jarinieres, $2.50, now. ......f1.87
the Bolaa aV Cooa Bay project get

They -- are deeply in earnest. They

Combs, from 25c to 75c, now... ..,i...1Xf
75c and $1 horn and rubber Dressing Combs.. 69
SPECIAL BeautifijJ fiberoid Comb, in .shell, am-

ber and ebony colors, all coarse teefh, the proper
comb for heavy. hair, now,... ,.73

eel tnat they have seen bottled up

4-- in. Mat green Jardinieres, 50c, now... ......S5
5- -in.' Mat green Jardinieres, 75c, now,..,. ...BOf
6- -in. Mat green Jardinieres, $1.25, now....... ,T5
7-- in; Mat gteen Jardinieres, $1.50, aDw..'..f 100

on enouch. too Ions, and that tha
day or dollverance Is close at hand. litSi NEWESThope eo, I hope thnt when our meet--
Ins takea place here In Ausrust. tha res '' y

T
SHADES

monthly meeting or th
flur Development congress, we will

the plans for an outlet fully form-
ulated. If not In the very act of fulfill-
ment. And I have been urged on all
hands to coma down here a weak or ao

PICTURES FRAMED NEATLY AND AT A SAVING

r .:

'. j

1

I ,

in advance or that gathering and hold
meetinga In North Bnd. bandon. Co--
qullle and tyrtle Point to Inspire the

MUST HAVE A We Will Charge It LATEST
PATTERNS

psopie arreen.
I am told that at alt of the place

where I have talked I will have the
houses crowded. And "they may for-
get tha singer, but will not forset thesong," so any other speaker or speakers NEW HANDBAGwin oe sure or a rousing welcome.Myrtle Pbint has about Innn Inhahl
tants. and is a pretty little citv. The )k: Sold Cvaywhcrc "streets are wide, in good repair, and
there are soma, fine brick buildlnvH.

i irom Ml rn sisThe mercantile establlahrnenta are
numerous, tha slocks large, and "busl-naa- a

seems to he MtceBtlonallv nnd.
There Is a splendid hotel, comfortable,
homellUe and the fare of the best. Thla

Th attention of tle pubfic Is
called .to the fact that we do a
large credit business. Many of our
customers are aware of this and
have taken advantage of our liberal
system. To those who are not fa
miliar with our generous method
of extending credit, we wish to
say that it is a pleasure to us to-he- ar

you say, charge it. ' Our chief
desire is to make our store of serv-
ice to you.

WE SOLICIT-YOU- R MONTH-S.- "
LY ACCOUNT

With a(new hat and gown and
shoes, the old handbag won't do,
but we have a good supply of
fine hew ones, and in the seal,
walrus, English patent and all
t,he new leathers' in various new
colorings we can complete your'
costume. Be sure to see our
fine showing.

3 til "!?' A 9k '

,'.,.- - 'V- - ' WAXr WEAR THEA CURIOSITY?
Some months aso tha statement waa

credited to one of the re&llv nrnralnnnt
medical men of thla continent that
wunin twenty-nv- a 'years, provided prop-
er Dreventive measures wars ilonld a
oase of consumption would ba so rare as
to ds almost a curiosity.

Q rest progress Is beln made In tha way
wbhcu uumi una urea a uia--

AddlBOn ("Old Man") Bennett, Of Md there la reason to hooa the
JlabbUvilla lame, WI10 6B8 teen writ-- 1 PrP"ecy w" dj luuuiea. livery man,
lng such Interesting letter! . from preventing this fearful and insidious
Coot county. iVv, ' Idlsesse, and should taks every preoau- -

Tarine Moth Bags; Etc
TARtNE MOTH SHEETS To wrap garments, linen closets,

trunks, drawers, boxes, wardrobes, etc.; absolute projection
' from moths; 1 dozen sheets-- packed in a meat roll; each sheet

s 40x43 inches; he dozen.., . v. .60s)

DOUBLE-STRENGT- H TARINE MOTH BAGS Patent
clothes hooks inside, patent tube fastener, no folding of gar-
ments; four sizes; 24x34, 40; 25x37, 50V 30x50, 60t:

,30x60 - a ...... . . . . . .. ............ .. ,...T5
MOTH CARDS, to be placed among clothing 'vthen, packing:

package of 100 cards. . . . .--. . ..Vs . , .25

MSi '"rl io guara againai inrecnon.
k.i I.. rin .van I consumption ireauentiv owes its ures

Prescriptions
;

This department is one of the
best equipped in the United States.
Our drugs are all bought direct,
insuring absolute freshness. And.
last, we save you from 25 to 50'
per cent. These facts are worth
considering on your next

hand you will see evidences or mis, tne ' -- ;rr"name appearing on numerous buildings tha common cold and oough aa llttls
Andnd signs throughout the town. conaeouence. At the rirst Indication of

a cold steps should be taken to check
it at once. Ona of tha simplest and most Better than any $3 Shoe on the Marketthe doator selected wisely for In all

Oregon I know of no place that is sur- -
effective remedies to break' up a cold

1 IWE DO
ARTISTIC

quickly Is the mixture of a half-oun-

virgin Oil of Fine compound pure with
two ounces of Glycerine and a half pint
of 'good Whisky. Take a teaapoonful
every four hours, it is claimed this
mixture will ours any cough that la cur-
able, and affords speedy relief for any

of the throat and
bronchial tubea.

The wall known healing virtues which
tha ' plnaa are known to possess are
present In Virgin Oil of Pine com-
pound pure, which la put up for dis-
pensing- only In half-ounc- e vials, each
vial securely sealed In a round wooden
caae. Ba aura to get the genuine, whlcn
Is prepared only by Leach Chemical
Co., Cincinnati, O.

- ounded with greater natural weaitnor greater possibilities than Myrtle
Tofnt-- The wealth Hs as yet largely in

' the rough, tha possibilities largely un-
developed, but as a dairy country alons
this town will soma day ha famous the
country over. , ' ,

Myrtle Point may be Said tOv be at
the confluence of tha CocjulUe-an- d three
other smaller streams, and for long dis- -
tancea up these etreams I am told tha
conditions are similar to thoae up Cbos
river, that" is with splendid dairy farms
crt either side. But . beyond t that the
land hereabouts Is In many Inetancea
well developed up and along the hill-
sides, and some fine pasture fields as
fine as one ever saw are on theae hills.
In these fields at the preaent time the

CANADIAN
MONEY .

TAKEN
AT PAR CORNER FIRST AND TAYLOR STC.('; V"'' Sr'v 'f I

i

UK

green grass is two or three incnea in
height, and the cattle aeem to be In a
real Elysium. When one considers that

BECKEB KEMOTED ; -
.

; UNSATISFACTORY

"Washington, March Jl -- The 'depart-
ment of justice, dissatisfied with the

. meager results from the efforts of' Tra-ce- y

F. Becker, apeclal prosecutor in tha
Oregon land fraud cases, will rettre
him from the service. It Is said his

SIORTEST ROUTE--
grasp or affairs Is not up to the stand-
ard required in the Intricate and diffi-
cult procedure demanded In the Or- -

f on and California! srant cases and In
he mora familiar type of cases Involv-

ing .frauds under tha homestead and
timber and stone acts. A. teat Is made

TO SPOKANE

VIAVasls m M.rmof. his failure to secure convictions.
Nothing; has been made public as to
the commisaionlnf of a successor to
Becker. .';.:,,, "TiicTJorfli BankBoaf '
WEBSTER SELECTED

:
. ROADS DELEGATE
fBr Joornal Leased Ratea-Wlre.- ) '

Salem, Or., March IS. -- Judge Lionel
- TL Webater of Multnomah county ... was
yesterday selected by Governor Benson
as a deieyate to tha National Oood
Hoads convention to be held In January,
1910. Tha appointment also carries with
ft a place on the executive committee
of the good roads association, and a
vice preaidency. Tha appointment was
made at the reauest-o- f John -- A. Stew.

SPOKANE, PORTLAND & SEATTLE RV.

Two Mly Trains
I . Passenger Depot at Corner

i .
of

:

Eleventh
. ....and

s.
Hoyt Sta.

...
,

.. . ,

LEAVE PORTLAND ........ 0 :15 a. m. ; 5 AO p. m.
ARRIVE SPOKANE . . . ...... 11 :30 p. m.; 6:55 a. .

art of New York city, president of tha
association.

YOU CAN SMILE
1

IV1T0 JMPUHITY
X Through standard and tourist sleeping cart, parfor observa--

Jt :'?x ,1

ation cars, dining cars, all new equipment;' Scenic route..

Tickets and sleeping and parlor ear reservations at Gty
Offices, 255 Morrison St, corner Third, J22 Third St, ,

near .Washington, and at . Eleventh and Hoyt St
:

'.: passenger station." ;; ,

' .' . ',' '.

The investment $100 in MULTNOMAH TRUST BUILDING
NO. 1,-- drawing an average of 9 per year for 30 years, and partici-
pating in the division of an accumulated surplus at redemption
time, is exactly equal to $150 invested today at 6 per cent com-

pound interest. ' This is an evidence of the enormous earning
power of a first-cla- ss --office building in the heart of a large city.
The unit plan of financing a building project is the corning plan
for the northwest Its greatest advantage lies in the fact that it
distributes theearnings of one big project among many people in-

stead of among the few who have heretofore benefited. The invest-
ment of $100 independently gives the owner of it very little profitThe
investment jpf $lQQ m .conjunction with a great many other invest-
ments of the' same and larger size on the same basis widens the op-

portunity for larger earnings', enabling the investor to swing a
larger proposition and benefiting to a far greater extent. Full in-

formation regarding the Profit-Sharin-g Unit Bonds in MULTNO-
MAH TRUST BUILDING NO. 1 will be given upon inquiry at
this office. & V : ' ' ' ' ' ,

-

XHatlitllttlttttMtt 1 1 ft ft 1 1 tttTff t'ttttftTftt 'Wr

HOTEL.
when rod have food teeth, but It fa
riaay ousiness ir your leein are mo.
jx tnere la anytning; tne matter witn
Voara. ccrne and let va examine Vatn
and wa will not them la vroDer asmdl- - i Will be served in the Grill from ,4 until 6 o'clocktlon for you. arrest decay, ahould there

' daily. -
're any, aaa make ynar wii permanenr-)- v

pretty and healthy. We are-expe-

rvntlsta. bat not exrert charters Our
charges are very reasonable.

rrrrn
t sncFMTS - " : : inisic

.nMm.nnnmi,,..,..."-""--.,,,,,,-,- ,r 1 I LL. I M m

-- r An
SAMPLE

SHOES
SWEET
had

1 LEMCKE
s BUILD LNG

Firm
STREET.

PORTLAND

r::iinf 604 p
Gold or rorcelala "11!!e rs. .. . Cl.OO up
OoLd Crewra S5.00
t'i ef TeeUl S5.O0

'Brlde work a sptcialty.
All Verk Oaaeaateeel fee Tea Tsars.

S2.O0 Pslr For 'Womeoa Bhaes
WerUi Vp ta l ,

tt-B- O a Tair rev Van s tlieea VTortli

fa ta MM.i i
c -- JCHICAGO PAINLESS DENTISTS

Sample Shoe Store Co.:? wuinrsrof rr. com, fix
FrAT-- e StM J

' 1 la ra. 1 I p m: las-- ,
i ts 1. lr ;rdr.t. J

It ,.Oorae Thtra aa4 rsark sTtreeta aaa
eea aa AUIaa.
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